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Marshall Dana Chosen for DGKE WITH EXAMS,

LocalNewsBriefe W. EUTAKOJ

SHE REPORT

COUNTY FAIRS

FUND AWARDED
Ei ITS 0 FROLICRole of Pioneer iff Great

Pageant at Eugene in July

will return to Seaside where she
has been engaged to teach for the
coming school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith
have moved from the Pasedena
apartments to the Chas. Robert-
son house on the corner of King-woo- d

are., and Edgewater street
which was formerly occupied by
the McKay family.

Miss Mabel Thomas of Skinner
street who is finishing her second
year as student at the State Nor-
mal school at Monmouth has ac-

cepted a position as teacher in the
Lincoln school for the coming
year.

Mr. Bell Injured P. H. Bell,
local loans and insurance agent,
suffered 'painful bruises and cuts
when his automobile skidded on

Leaving For South Een Parks,
of the Man's hop, ' with Mrs.
Parks and their young son, Wal-
lace, will' leave Monday (or a Miss Bessie Shinn Takes

EUGENE, June 1 Marshall N. ent In civic and community affairs
in Oregon for many years, is wellthe slippery highway and lover-turne- d,

near Hubbard Saturday
Dana, associate editor of the Ore-
gon Journal, has been chosen by

Her Eighth Graders
for Good Hike

known as a public speaker and
afternoon. He was brought to

Secretary of State Author-

izes Annual Apportion-

ment for Purpose
an orator. He has a pleasing voice

his home here, where It was re

mree-wee- a motor inp to uaiiior-!- a
points. They will spend some

time in San Francisco then driv-In- g

farther south to Fresno avl
possibly Los Angeles will be In-

cluded in their Infnery.

Mt, Anzd Visitor E. L. Buch

ported that his injuries were-no- t

cerlous. , WEST SALEM. June 1 The
eighth grade students ot the West

The secretary of state Saturday Salem school accompanied b y
authorized the annual apportionKarl Pease Back Karl Pease

returned to his office in the F.

the Sunset Trail pageant commit-
tee to take the role of the "Pion-
eer" In the pageant to be given
here July 26, 26 and 27, it Is an-
nounced by Hugh Rosson, mana-
ger, and W. F. G. Thacher, author.

Acceptance of the role by Mr.
Dana la regarded as the most im-
portant step yet taken for the Sun-
set Trail pageant. It Is declared by
Mr. Rosson. Around this character

ment of county fair funds, under a
law which levies a tax of one- -

Salem friends will regret to '

learn of the sudden demise of Mrs.
J. H. Esell at the Emanuel hos-
pital in Portland Saturday. Mr. ,

and Mrs. Eiell formerly lived in
Salem.

Mrs. Ezell was a tireless worker
In the juvenile department of the
Brotherhood of American Toemen
and was supervisor ot the juvenile
lodge in the Alberta, Portland
Homestead, and recently brought
her team of 32 Portland boys and
girls to Salem to give an exempli- - -

flcatlon of the J. O. T. degree. Mr.
Ezell is state manager of the
Brotherhood of American Toemen,
and in his trips to all parts of the
state was often accompanied by
Mrs. Ezell, many friendships were
formed, and her many friends
from all parts of Oregon will
mourn her loss.

their teaeher. Miss Bessie Sklnn,
hiked out to the Knhin farm in
Kingwood Heights Friday, where
they enjoyed a picnic lunch, after
which games were a diversion. It

twentieth ef a mill for fair pur
W. Pettyjohn establishment Mon-
day after an absence of two
weeks. Mr. Peace, was called to
California by the Illness of his

Salem Girl To
Feature In Fox

0

Movietone News
poses. The excess of one-twenti- eth

anan was a Mt. Angel visitor Sat-
urday, and upon his , return to
Salem reported the heaviest rain
he has seen in this section In many
years fall about three mile. this
side ef Mt. Angel for a short time
yesterday afternoon.

. Meier's Condition Better Fla--

was an enjoyable occasion afterrmother. of a mill on the taxable property
in Multnomah county which of the Pioneer the entire action

of the pageant hinges, he points
the past years work and recent
county, examinations.amounts to $3941.61 has been di t---' ' ;Patient at Hospital James

vided equally among the countiesReid of V010 Skinner street. West The house recently built by E.of the state.Salem, has entered the Deaconess
A Salem girl. Isobel Morehouse

will be featured In the Fox Movie-
tone news reel which will be
shown at the Capitol on Sunday,

C. Stewart for G. E. Voshhurg of
the Hollywood Realty Co. has justTlous Meier, clerk, at the ' local

postofifce, is expected to return hospital for medical care. Mrs.
H. L. Staver of 1890 South High had the interior, decorating done.

making it a very attractive home.submitted to a minor operation at
the hospital Saturday morning. Nni' The living room walls of a rose

out, and Mr. Dana has from the
first been the unanimous choice of
all pageant officials.

Mr. Dana Is Choice
"While writing the Sunset Trail

pageant I had Mr. Dana in mind
for this central role," declares Mr.
Thacher. "Often In writing the
lines I visualized them being
spoken and the ;gpeaker in every
case was the man Vbom we have
been fortunate enough to obtain
for this part."

June 9.
Miss Morehouse who is the

daughter of Dr. and Mrs W. G.
Morehouse, was the winner of the
girls log rolling contest held here
on May 18. A sister, Margaret.

Anto Recovered The Ford se

The taxable property on which
the tax was levied is valued at
$1,122,332,180.43. Lane county
receives $2751.67, which Is the
largest amount alloted to any
county outside of Multnomah
county.

The following summary shows
the apportionment segregated by
counties:
County Apportionment
Baker - $ 1.247.80

dan belonging to K. J. McGnire,
stolen in Salem several days ago,

pretty shade are decorated with a
stencilled border. The natural
wood finish is used on the living
room woodwork with driftwood
finish for the bedrooms. The

It your Statesman fails to ar-
rive by 6:30 phone 500 and copy
will be sent to you.has been recovered at Corvailis. was runner-u- p in the contest inthe lecal police were informed which a number of local girlsSaturday. competed.

The Fox Movietone equipment.Mr. Dana, who has been promin- -Representative Here Bert mm
KSQDPa

Croft, new territory representa

Illness of nearly two weeks. He
has- - had a slight attack of the
pneumonia.

Leaving For East Miss Claire
Verisinger will leave Monday for
Vincennes, Ind., making the trip
east over the Redwood highway to
Ban Francisco and Los Angeles
and then through the Grand Can-
yon route.

Week-en- d At Coast Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt, Miss Al-

berta Bohmstedt and Earl Pern-b- e

rton, who is visiting in the city,
are spending the week-end at
Taft.

Here From The DaDee Levi L.
Oldman, principal of one of The
Dalles schools, was a business vis-

itor in Salem Saturday. 'Property

tive for Wentworth & Irwin state
m

Benton 928.58
Clackamas 2,697.91
Clatsop - 1,381.35
Columbia - 986.61

Coos . 1,439.71
Crook 381.70

rjRV AUTO FEE UWdistributors of Nash, spent Sat-
urday, Monday and Tuesday In

house will soon be ready for occu-
pancy making another addition to
West Salem's attractive new
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. McDowell of the
Capitol Apartments were pleasant-
ly surprised this week when an
old-tim- e friend Mrs. J. P. Sum-
mer came to visit them. Mr. Sum-
ner likes West Salem so well
that he contemplates purchasing
property here to make it his fu-

ture home.
The Dew Drop Inn in Edgewat- -

Salem. , that carries unusually well, and in
every way he qualifies for the

which is mounted on an auto
truck, was used for the first time
in Oregon when the reel of the
Salem contest was filmed. Fox
Movietones are shown in more
than seven thousand theatres and
the fact that each one seats not
less than one thousand people in-

dicates the number who will
watch Salem's champion girl log
roller.

Return From South Mr. and Curry 3 28.03 now rate part, those in charge say.
Mr. Dana ActiveDeschutes - 7l.f4 SAYS

Douglas 1,670.14 Mr. Dana is well known in this
Mrs. E. B. GrabenhoTst and daugh-
ter, Anna Mae, are expected to re-

turn today from Med ford, where
they have been visiting since the
holiday.

section of the country through
his many activities. He has beenMotorists who have been debat

1928 Oakland All American
Coupe folly eqalpped, 80
new rubber, finish like " new

694.24
473.93

Gilliam
Grant --

Harney . - er street.is being greatly improved
by a new coat ot paint. The pro

ing whether to license their cars
during Jnne and pay a full year's
fee therefore, or wait until the

and to A 1 condtion, in everyReturns To Ashland GeorgeInterests near Independence
640.12
605.48

1,642.55
Hood River . - prietor. Mr. F. M. Roseman rebrought him to this section. $850.00respect

for

Can you afford to be without
The North American Accident In-
surance Policy Issued to readers
of the Oregon Statesman for only
$1.00 per year.

Jackson first of July and enjoy the bene-
fit of a half year rate, will have

Blumenauer, formerly ef this city
but how of Ashland, left Saturday
for his home after spending sev.
eral days attending to business in

Returns To Home George 370.82Jefferson -
XVicklander, who has been visiting their problem partially solved by

an "opinion of the attorney generalJosephine
Klamath ....... ran

president of the Pacific Coast ad-
vertising clubs association, and
has held other places In various
organizations. He has devoted con-
siderable time to the study of Ore-
gon and is well versed in pioneer
lore. ,

,

Plans for the Sunset Trail
pageant, which will be an even
greater celebration than the Trail
to Rail event held here three years
ago, are now going rapidly ahead.
Under the direction of Mrs. Doris
Smith, noted for her work as di

494.21
1,787.92

627.76
2.751.67

friends and relatives In .Salem
since Wednesday, lelttfjlaturday which holds that the new threeterests nes4 j j Lake -"

Visit From Eugene Mr. andfor his home at Btfsnfrnan, Ore quarters license fee is applicable
after the newlawa go Into effectLane

ports the business-a- s picking up
considerably since the warm wea-
ther started.

i Mrs. Burleigh Home
Mrs. Charles Burleigh who has

been visiting a son in Seattle, re-

turned home for Memorial day af-

ter which she will go to Portland
for a visit with friends, returning
home about July 1 for a short
time, going later to Salt Lake City
for the remainder ot the summer.

Miss Gertrude Needham, daugh

Mrs. Don C. Stahlman of Eugene mmgon. June 4.Lincoln t - 538.60
Leaving For East Miss Harriet

have been house guests for several
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Wicklander. 220 North Liberty.

The opinion was sought by Hal
E. Hoss, secretary of state, follow The House That Service Bunt"Linn 1,767.58

Malheur 719.13
Marion 2.615.46 ing the receipt of many Inquiries

L. Leslie will leave this afternoon
for Pittsburgh, Penn., where she
will remain for an extendi -- visit from dealers. rector of "Rosaria." regular reVacationing At Coast Mr. and

Mrs. L. E. Oberer will return thewith relatives. '

The Choice of Those

Who Like the Best

Ice Cream has many qualities
and grades but we handle only
the finest. It's healthful and
refreshing. Special drinks and
Ices.

Our Triple Maltert Milk at SOc

is the Greatest Value in Town

first of the week from a short va-

cation trip, to the Taft beaches.

Morrow 658.15

Multnomah 16,609.49
polk 1,040.18
Sherman 603.67
Tillamook - 1,195.39
Umatilla - 2.435.24

Son Arrives An eight. - and
ine-ha- lf pound son was born to

Werner Returns to Of flee JohnMr. and Mrs. Vernon C. McTim

ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Need-ha- m

of Second street, has return-
ed home, from Seaside, where she
has Just finished her fourth con-

secutive year as teacher in that
city. Later she expects to take a
summer course at the State uni-
versity at Eugene after which she

Eions of Jefferson, Friday night
at the Bungalow maternity horde.

Werner cf the Modern Community
Developers returned to his office
Saturday after ten days absence
folowing a minor operation.

Union
WallowaBusiness In Newport W. E

and K. J. Lathrop spent .the

1,100.27
626.91

1,016.15
1,880.22

343.18
1,274.82

Wasco
Washington

DON'T
Waste Your

JUNK
We will be glad to go to
your place and pay the
full value. We want

SACKS
Rags. PPr, Metal, Etc

Salem Junk

early part of the week in Newport Seniors To Picnic The senior
class of the high school will lipid ( Wheelertransacting business.
its final social event of the year I Yamhill
rT",.r. tolinn Vt rrml will I

hearsals of the cast of approxim-
ately 1500 will start early in June.
John Stark Evans, of the Univer-
sity of Oregon school of music,
has been chosen to head the
chorus, and has already started
casting work. Mrs. Mildred Le-Com-

Moore will take charge of
dancing and is now selecting those
who will take part In this phase of
the event.

Many Events Listed
The pageant, which will depict

the winning of the west, will be
held each night. A pioneer parade,
with relics of early days and with
"prairie schooners" and other, re-
minders of pioneer times repro-
duced, will be held Friday morn-
ing and on Saturday an industrial
parade, with entries from cities
and communities all over Oregon,
will be a big event. An air derby,
which is expected to draw a record
number ot planes, will be held at
the municipal air field each

The last legislature provided
for a three-quart- er fee to be paid
after three months of the license
year had elapsed, in addition to
the present half year and quarter
year periods.

"The construction placed on the
law by the attorney general will
serve to aid a large number of
people' who need their cars just
prior to the date of the half year
fee," said a statement issued by
the secretary of state. "During the
month of June, 1928, the auto-
mobile department licenses more
than 3000 cars which shows that
many people cannot wait to take
advantage of the cheaper rates.

"This year, after the new law
becomes effective June 4, persons
applying for a license need remit
only three-fourt- hs of the regular
annual license. For example, if
the regular license Is $40, the
three-fourt- hs fee required during
June will total only $30.

"Next year, the advantage of
this reduced rate will apply ear

nic at Woodland nark. Totals ..$56,116.61 Schaefer's
Drag StoreLambing Name Boy Mr. and

Mrs. R. A. Lascbing, 1350 N. 2 185 N. Com'L St. Phone 197
KIMBALL GETS SETstret, have named the nine pound

ITCHING ECZEMA
HEALED

We honestly believe CRANOLENB
the cranberry cream, will heal
any case of eczema or other skin
trouble. Come in and let us tell
you about it. Use one jar, and if
you are dissatisfied, your money
will be refunded. Price $1.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 S. Commercial

baby boy born to them last Sun

Where To
DINE

1 -

Today
Co.day, Kenneth Lee. The Original Yellow Front

and Candy Special
Store ot Salem.
Penslar Agency

!Y. Commercial St.S20ElOF JMaden on Business Trip J. H.
Maden, manager of the F. W.
Pettyjohn Motor company, drove
f TnwlAn XT'! n Y.. n aa.

Phone 493
Saffron Kline

- I President uanse 01 jviuiuan
Speeding Charged M. S. Ryan Scho'ol of Theology has accepted

local trafficwas arrested by a in oiler or ine unit ana ttB- -
nttiia Publishlne company ot aa charge i of lier In the license year."fflcer Saturday on

speeding. Jewish encyclopedia. The pub

Traglio Fined Paul Tragllo lishers are offering the encyclo-

pedia to institutions which will ac-

cept it in an effort to break down m two Minionwas fined $10 In municipal court
Saturday on a charge of failing to

8ce Our ticLuio Dinner Meno
On' Page 4. The Gray Bele.

(Special Baked Spring Chicken-F-ried

Spring Chicken dinner
served all day at the Spa.

For Dinner This eVenlnjc
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at

the Marion hotel today.

Special Chicken Dinner 50c
At the New Argola, 222 N.

--YbTriinerclal.

Dr. Edith V. Witzel
Osteopathic Physician and Sur.
geon. specializes in diseases ot

women and children
Office 328 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 778 Res. 991R

anti-Jewi- sh sentiment, mere arereport a traffic accident.
12 volumes in the set, containing
over 8400 pages and a large numVisits in Portland Miss -- Rita IN TUXES REMITTEDber of illustrations. It is the workReid. 593 South Commercial, Is

spending the week-en- d in Port of over 600 contributors, both
land. Jewish and Christian, and con-

tains Interesting articles on the
history, literature and religion of Counties of Oregon have remitFrom AumsTille P. C. Fulton,

ted first-ha- lf taxes to the state
treasurer In the amount of $2,- -the Jewish people, as well as Inprincipal of the Aumsville

schools, was a Salem business vis

s' Special Chicken Dinner
60c and 75c at O'Leary's.

Fried Spring Chicken formation about the Holy Land.
President Canse declared that theitor Saturday.

And Chicken Dinners at State
585,134.02, according to a state-
ment prepared here today by Fred
Paulus, deputy state treasurer.
The time for remitting first half

encyclopedias will make a hand- -
Gleason In Monmouth, RayCafeteria. Open all day today.

Turn Your

JUNK
INTO CASH

Gleason, manager ot Hamilton's "oe and very welcome addition
Viirnltni-- whine. .nent Satnr-- to l"c c""eso uur.jjSunday Chicken Dlnnc taxes to the state treasurer ex-

pired last night.60c day afternoon in Monmouth.At the Home Restaurant,
Delicious home made pie. There is stll due the state first- -

PATTERSON TO GOIn Salem From Falls City Mrs. half taxes in the amount of $239.- -
C. B. Rlcketts of Falls City was in 157.39. Counties which have not
Salem Saturday on business.

Coffey's Cafe Open All Day
143 South Liberty.

Hotel Argo Dining Room-Chi- cken

dinner today.

Here's Your Opportunity
to Attend Boy Scout

Summer Camp
Have two weeks jammed full of vacation and tralnlngf-witho- ut

a cent of cost to you Earn your Trip

Ulrkh in Portland J. F. Ul EltST TO LA GRANDE
remitted in full Include Gilliam,
Klamath,' Umatilla, Wheeler and
Benton. With the exception of
Benton none of these counties
hare remitted any ot their first--

rica, local realtor, spent Saturday
in Portland.

Business Visitor F. W. Petty

We will call for any amount
of Junk yon have and pay
full Cash Value on sacks,
rags, paper, metaL etc,

CAPITOL JUNK CO.
- H. STEINBOCK, Prop. .

Telephone 999

145 Center St. By the bridge

Governor Patterson will leaveFindltflere half taxes. The balance due from
Benton county is small, the state
treasurer said.

john was a business visitor in Sa here today for eastern Oregon
lem Thursday. where he will attend the ceremo

nies attending the dedication ofAsk About the Speci- al- $1124.28 has been paid to Inthe new state normal school at La- -Introductory offer of the new
sared Statesman subscribers. CanMotan Students Grande. Prominent educators fromFada Screen Grid Radio at the you afford to be without this inmany- - parts ot the Pacific North
surance when it costs $1 per year.west will attend the ceremonies.

Eoff Electric Inc.

Furniture Upholsterer To Ride Through The governor also will spend, a
And repairing Glese-Pow- er day at Union attending the EastSalem Shortly era Oreeon Livestock Show. HeFurniture Co.

will return to Salem in time to at
tend the annual dairy conferenceDollar Dinner

Every night 1:10 to t at JM which opens Thursday.
students of theA caravan of

locatea . - - . 0
on Balnbridge Island, win leave p 1JJ31 UiiCICc Ul

Marlon hotel.

Wanted English Walnut
. Meats. Spa.

We Are Allowing $80.00
Seattle next saiuruay to travel oy

Edison Scholarhorseback to the Moran school at
Atascadero. Calif., and will travel
through this city, according toFor your old radio or phono- -

To Occur Soonrraoh. during the special intro
word received from the school.
The caravan has been arranged to

ductory offer of the new Fada
Screen Grid Radio. It will pay
yon to see this remarkable new
set. Eoff Electric Ine. 137

bring the public's attention to the Selection ot the state winner

'

SINCERITY
' i

eaulikil bibulc W
expressed in Sincere I
Sei-Vic- e and Faultless I
Ecuipmenl can 1 1

economical arranged I

Uiruoirloiexporience, I

and failWu I observance I

b detail I

Moran scools. The trip will be for the Edison scholarship award,
originally scheduled for June 1,completed about August 1.Court St.

For Used Cars 3 Fatalities In ----- -- JUNIOR SALESMAN APPLICATION BLANK"
will not be made until a tew days
because papers ot several eandi-rat- es

have not yet been received,
C. A. Howard, state superintend-
ent, who Is directing the contest

1Vlck Bros. High and Trade.

See The Snappy Health-y- Week Caused ByPuppies, at Salem's Petland

Labor Accidents- - selection wm not bstock, bird and pet dogs.

Poultry Wanted. Fitts Market
216 N. Conn. St. Phone 211.

There were three fatalities in
maae even wnen tne commutes ui
five does meet, as the high can-
didates may be called before the
committee before the state winner
Is chosen.

The Oregon Statesman,
Salem, Oregon

Gentlemen:

I want to be a Statesman Junior Circulation Salesman in e rder that I
can attend the Boy Scout Camp this summer. Please send me full details
on how I can earn my yacation.

For Used Cars Oregon due to industrial acci-
dents daring the week ending
May 29. according to & report

Vlck Bros. High and Trade.

Poultry Wanted. Fitts Market
216 N. Com'L St. Phone 211.

prepared 'by the state industrial
accident commission. The vic-
tims were B. M. Flora, Westflr,

Vor Used Cars rigger; Henry Kirk, Oregon City,
City View Cemetery

Established 1803 TeL 1299
Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided tor
Prices Reasonable

bargeman, and John Meyer,
Grande Ronde, section laborer. A Name

Vlck Bros. High and Trade.

roaltry Wanted. Fitts Market
216 N. Com'L St. Phone 211.

Vic Are Now Registering

total ot 737 accidents were re--
ported during the week.

Address
Women for work at the Star HuntClubBuysFruit Products Co., corner of ApprovedChurch and Mill St. Phone 431.

Have your Parent or Guardian Sign Here.14 Horses For PeUreiHemorial$80.00 Allowance For Your
- ti l ' m a-- n - wmMm - am a

. Old radio or phonograph on Members9 Usethe purchase ot the new Fada Any boy securing a total of 120 points will have his two week-cam-p

fee paid. If yon live out of the city complete details wQl be mailed to you.

I

I
I

Screen Grid Radio" at the jean
Fourteen horses have beenElectric inc.

attMetlvelv Furnished

A Park Gmetery
with perpetual care.
Just ten minute from' tko

heart ef town '
BRING, OR MAIL TO STATESMAN TODAYnurehased br the Salem Hunt

Iclub since reorranisatlon was efDunlez and garage at $25. Call
fected this week. Rick L. Ret
mann. president, reported Satnr--1at 1011 Jefferson. "

, -

IVmmAm T Tin AM tfsdlO n ' day. In another 10 days, ine
elub expect to own SO good
horses, as well as saddles andOr phonograph for fSMV.on

Read the Classified Ads.one ot the new raoa screen una
bridles. ." 'Radios at the Eoff Electric me.


